Happy Valentine’s Day!!
Please join us in the Dining Hall from 11 am to 2 pm today for our Valentine’s Day Premium Meal.
Contact: Nafeesah Bush
Read More

Tomorrow: CIAA Essay Contest Deadline
Below is the information regarding the 2020 CIAA Essay Contest presented by Food Lion & Coca-Cola. We encourage all students to take advantage of this opportunity to win their share of $30,000 in scholarships and prizes. Click the link for more details.
Read More

February 18: 2nd Annual Rec Day
Join us for the 2nd Annual Rec Day Event on February 18 from 5 – 8 pm in the Wellness Center! Join us for fun activities, food, student vendors and wellness education! See below for more details.
Contact: Taylor Dampeer
Read More

February 18: The Words of Toni Morrison
On February 18, students, faculty, and staff are invited to share the beauty and power of words written or spoken by literary icon Toni Morrison. To participate, please email csarratt@lincoln.edu or visit 201B, Langston Hughes Memorial Library.
Contact: Carla Sarratt
Read more

February 19: Underground Railroad Conference
All students are encouraged to register and attend the Temple University Underground Railroad Conference on February 19!
Please see attachments for more information and register today!
Contact: Jordan Denson
Read More / Event Program

2020-2021 Housing Selection
All returning students must complete a 20-21 FAFSA to pay their housing fee and participate in the housing lottery and room selection. Students must report to Financial Aid on their assigned dates to receive a clearance card and complete all requirements by March 6 to participate in the lottery.
Contact: Bridget VanSant
Read More

Honda All Star Challenge Voting
This year Lincoln has the opportunity to make “The Great 48,” Final competition but we need your help! Vote for your favorite HBCU!! Voting is live through February 10. It does require students to create a login (about a 5 minute process). The link is in the below information!
Contact: Brian Dubenion
Read More
Vote for Miss Lincoln for Miss CIAA!!
Please vote for Courtney Hughes, the 46th Miss Lincoln University, for the next Miss CIAA. Voting ends February 27 at 11:59 pm. Voting is unlimited so vote again and again! Click the below link and start voting today!!
Contact: Lyndsay Raymond
Vote Here!!

National Survey of Student Engagement (NSSE)
Senior and First Year students are invited to participate in NSSE. Please check your Lincoln email for the invitation to participate. Students completing the survey before April 17 will be entered into a drawing for gift cards.
Contact: Office of Institutional Effectiveness, Research, and Planning
Read More

Athletics News
- Lions Set Record with their 23rd Win of Season
- Lions Fall at Virginia State
- Lions Baseball Opens Season this Weekend at Virginia State
Contact: Bob Heller

Academic Calendar
The 2019-2020 calendar is posted on the Registrar's website.
Read more